FAMILY HEALTH OUTCOMES

June 2019 - June 2023
Real, measurable impact

100% of nominating professionals who return their evaluations report an improvement in their patient’s ability to cope with cancer.

- 49% increase in the patient’s coping ability
- 44% increase in the caregiver’s coping ability
- 52% increase in the children’s coping ability
pre and post healthcare provider evaluations returned

321

How would you quantify your patient's ability to cope with cancer? 1 Poor 2 Fair 3 Good 4 Excellent

Spouse/caregiver's ability to cope with cancer:

Children's ability to cope with cancer:

DATA FROM NOMINATING PROFESSIONALS

HCP PRE HCP POST % IMPROVEMENT
Real, life-changing experiences

After completing a respite, virtually all patients agreed or strongly agreed with the following statements:

- I am better equipped to return home emotionally
- I am better equipped spiritually to return home
- I feel this respite has strengthened my relationship with my spouse
- I feel this respite has strengthened my relationship with my children
- I feel this respite has strengthened my relationship with my community of FPS families
- I am better able to communicate with my spouse as a result of this respite
- I am better able to communicate with my children as a result of this respite
- I am better prepared emotionally to continue my treatment protocol prescribed by my oncologist
- I feel the time spent with other families on this respite helped me cope with my current situation
- This respite has positively impacted my outlook on life with cancer
**DATA FROM PATIENT I AGREE STATEMENTS**

222 patient evaluations returned

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Median</th>
<th>Mode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I am better prepared emotionally to return home</td>
<td>1.78</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am better equipped physically to return home</td>
<td>1.88</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am better prepared emotionally to continue my treatment protocol</td>
<td>1.91</td>
<td>2.01</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prescribed by my oncologist</td>
<td>1.78</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am better equipped physically to continue my treatment protocol</td>
<td>1.88</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prescribed by my oncologist</td>
<td>1.78</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I feel this respite has strengthened my relationship with my spouse</td>
<td>1.65</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I feel this respite has strengthened my relationship with my children</td>
<td>1.73</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I feel this respite has strengthened my relationship with my community</td>
<td>1.94</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of PFS families</td>
<td>1.94</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I feel that time spent with other families on this respite helped me</td>
<td>1.47</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cope with my current situation</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This respite has positively impacted my outlook</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on life with cancer</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Strongly Agree
2 Agree
3 Neutral
4 Disagree
5 Strongly Disagree

"This respite gave me a chance to just breathe and enjoy myself. I was able to watch my mom take a break and just be herself and not just my "caregiver" for a change. My family was very happy to see myself and my mother happy and enjoying ourselves after the time we've been having back at home. I have been able to see things differently, more positively and I was able to connect with others who know what this is like allowing me to also learn what it's like for them and the differences and similarities we face daily living with cancer."

Jalexus Garcia, June 2023 Respite
### DATA FROM CAREGIVER I AGREE STATEMENTS

211 caregiver evaluations returned

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Median</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I am equipped emotionally to return home</td>
<td>1.78</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.23 2.00 2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am better prepared emotionally to continue my treatment protocol</td>
<td>2.18</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>1.94 2.00 2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prescribed by my oncologist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am better prepared physically to return home</td>
<td>2.18</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.23 2.00 2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am better equipped physically to continue my treatment protocol</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>1.94 2.00 2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prescribed by my oncologist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I feel this respite has strengthened my relationship with my spouse</td>
<td>1.80</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.00 2.00 2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I feel this respite has strengthened my relationship with my children</td>
<td>1.63</td>
<td>1.74</td>
<td>1.91</td>
<td>2.02 2.00 2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am better able to communicate with my children as a result of this respite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This respite has positively impacted my outlook on life with cancer</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>1.63 1.55 1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<2 IS A POSITIVE OUTCOME

Kelly and family at Woodloch, May 2023
Real, life-changing *experiences*

After completing a respite, virtually all patients agreed or strongly agreed their current concerns in life were decreased:

- Decreased concern with ability/inability to work
- Decreased concern with returning to work
- Decreased concern for general finances
- Decreased concern with cost of medical treatment
- Decreased concern with future treatment
- Decreased concern with uncertainty of future
- Decreased concern with mortality
- Decreased concern related to pain
- Decreased concern with the care and wellbeing of family members
- Decreased concern with communication within the family
Most Concern

100% REDUCED CONCERN POST RESPITE SURVEY
236 patient surveys completed

Pre and Post survey concerns statement relative to the stressors during the cancer journey.
The lower the number the less concern, these percentages demonstrate the difference in the concern post respite compared to pre respite.

No Concern
Real, life-changing *experiences*

After completing a respite, virtually all caregivers agreed or strongly agreed their current concerns in life were decreased:

- ✔ Decreased concern with ability/ inability to work
- ✔ Decreased concern with returning to work
- ✔ Decreased concern for general finances
- ✔ Decreased concern with cost of medical treatment
- ✔ Decreased concern with future treatment
- ✔ Decreased concern with uncertainty of future
- ✔ Decreased concern with mortality
- ✔ Decreased concern related to pain
- ✔ Decreased concern with the care and wellbeing of family members
- ✔ Decreased concern with communication within the family
REDUCED CONCERN POST RESPITE
230 caregiver surveys completed

Pre and Post survey concerns statement relative to the stressors during the cancer journey.

The lower the number the less concern, these percentages demonstrate the decrease in the concern post respite compared to pre respite.
I wish we could stay here forever.